Fit Testing Companies

SAFEX
https://www.safex.us/respirator-fit-test/

The EI Group, Inc.
https://ei1.com/services/occupational-health/respiratory-protection/

Worksite Medical
https://www.worksitemed.com/services/onsite-respirator-fit-testing/

Mobile Health Exams
https://www.usmhe.com/services/respiratory-protection/?gclid=Cj0KCQjwu7OIhCsARIsALxCUaNP3nO1wTigtXCTWW5kvzo5JdAE3JXf5R243NxVznVOn7j8pORKg44aALAgEALw_wcB

Fit Testing Resources

3M
https://www.3m.com/3M/en_US/respiratory-protection-us/support/training/
https://www.3m.com/3M/en_US/respiratory-protection-us/support/center-for-respiratory-protection/

Disclaimer: The above listed vendors and companies are not an exhaustive list. This information is meant to be a resource guide. The Virginia Department of Health assumes no responsibility or liability for the information made available by the vendors or companies listed above.
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